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Colin We11s, our loca1 itSPB ward.en, vrill- deesibe
B_WS of the- DE], ESTUAITY

?3nd 0ctober, 4t the Parkgate }Iotel'
prrlr the Arurual GeneraMeeting, fo11o wed' by,

Dave }4itchelsonr Countr;rside Ranger:

A VICTORIAI'I ldA-l,K from-R0C]i I'ERRY to P.ABY l"llJlH

Monday | 26th November, B pm at the Parkgate Hotel,
Bill Hubbard will give us a talk about

30J1T SUI,iLTGHT

Monclayl 14th Janu?ry-, B pm at the Parkgate Hote1,

This is our annual J0I1{I I'IEETING vrith the ]Ieston Civic Society
and the Burton & South Witrral local Ilistory Society" Tie have
not yet been told rvho the speaker vril-l be, but please r-rake a
note of the d"ate !

Our ]rlewsletter editorr Sheil-a Synge, will leavo tile rlistrict
at the end of the year and so har: 

-had Lo roci"gn- Jlron the- Committee
We would 1ike to tiiank her for all her ha::d work. lfogether-
with the death last year of Peter llayl.or, l,hi"n meallfl tlrat.there
are tv,ro vaeancies on-the committee. 1:/e tntencl tcl l)lr0pose
tvro nerfr mem[ers for eleetion at the AGli,il Borl]ry ]'.ord and
Ron Wright, both of vyhon have shown a c-Lose j"trteresi; in the
affairs-of Parkgate for serreral ;re&rso. If there are any.other
noninations, lnEy mr-rst reaeh the Secretary. hef ore Bth, 0ctober,
and our constituiion requires that the noruination must be
aecompanied by the names of propo,ser and seeonder and the
consent of thbnominee must first have been obtained

If you have any problem uiith TRAIISPORT to.attend any of our
neeiings, ,1o 

"ing Angela Clarke 3le 1069)

Ifq,mERSI{IP

The Subscription :rates

I4rs Valerie Place wilf
at our roeetings, or at
?arkgate).

are s f,3 Single or familY
"€1. 50 Seniar Citizeu

be pleased to reeeive )rour subscriptions
her honte (Pend,more, Station Road't
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THE SJATrl,0F THESARK Parkgate and the Wirral Country Park

Fron the very name of Parkgate, it should be expected to
have close connections with a park, The original park \llas an
aristocratic hunting preserve from vihich the ordinary tnembers
of the populace lvere exclurled on pain of repressive 6runishm€Irto
ltroladays, the park most closely associated with Parkgate is
thoroughly demotic and open; the Wirral Country ?ark.

In the near future, the status of Parkgatet q section of the
IYPC will change slightly when Cheshire County Council stops
funding the Borough of Wirral-'s Countryside Rangers. Instead,
Cheshire CC will supply their own staff for their end of thetilCP. This may lead to different policies on either side of the
county boundary, though Cheshire CC suggest that there should.
not be any noticeable change.

It is a regrettable fact that the most va.nfalised. part of the
parlc is the section between ?arirgate and Neston luhere there is
eonstant dainage to the wood,en fencing. This 6eems to oecur in
the evenings and is d,escribed as rpettyr but of eourse tt ts a
drain on resorlrces. The rangers simply do not have enough
manpower to guard against this kind of darnage.

0ther darnage can occu.r when property owners arljacent to the
\t/CP cut doum trees and bushes which strictly shoutld. be preserved.
The poor cluality of cutting does not help. Un fortunatelyr'
dumping sometimes occurs as well.

The real- ans\rrer lies in eclueation. Recently the rangers orS&rr..
iseil sehool- parties to observe birrls during the Spring tides ancl
used, the chance to bring home generaL environnrental- lessons. The
Lv'CP Centre at Thurstaston is rvel-I used by school parties as well
as by the general public.

Another proirlem is caused by bicycles. The bye-Iaws for the
'r[CP ban cyeling but in fact there is a great d.eal of cyel€ us€o
This hr+s become particuJ-arly noticeable with the advent of the
very popular I'Iountain or All-Terrain bicycles. l',iany walkers ilo
complain about this but the rangers have little povrer to stop it,
At present there is a policy revielv on this issue to see if al-I
the different users of thel{CP can havethetr wants reeonciled.
One good part about the old railway ls lbs n'brong foundations.
Other parts of tire WCP are envirorunentally rnu.eh more fragile and.
so less suitabl-e to use by bieycles. l3oth equosl;rian ond cycling
users of the park shoulrl obserberrthe Rule of the Waytrand give
grounrJ to walkers, but this does not of1;en hupponr

Whitre Tlurrstaston is the lttCPrs rnost used centr"e, tho 01d Baths
in Parlcgate is second in popularity. At tinres l;here nray be as
many as 500 bird wetcirers near the Baths. The rangers have an
information earavan and tset up shopr in Parkgate vrhen there is
Iikely to be a big turn out. The 01c1 Ba'bhs are nationallSr known.
The story of one l,{orcester family who arrived for a high tirle
at B &rtrr watched birds all morning anrl went hoine afte:: a shrimp
lunch is not an isolated example of the inportance of this
section of the tr[CP, and of the marshesr on a nationa] scale.

There is also a gooti. cleal of his'borical interest in the
Parkgate section of the \r/CP. The 01d Batlts thetnselves have disapp-
earecl below the car park, thou;;h their size and the nature of
their construction ean still be made out. On the Wr-rral- Iry'&y

itself , the railway bridges a.re notable examples of briclcwork,
some having railway eompany inf orrnation placlues r:ti-l--'l. attached,
as wel-] as clear eviclence of the dirty natnre of steain locomotiv€sr
Itlhere is still recognisable masonry at the si'i;e of Parlcgate
stationr os rvel-l- as the vrhite tlling that lined the unrierpass.

Alec lrt Synge
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A RljSPolISjI TO r:{IllIAI'rl BARrillTT (lleadmtrster of llostyn Irlouse,

1892--889, whose verses we publishecL in our ]ast issue)

Theret s still a place calleil Parkgate in the Hund,red of !/irralr
wrr"r" pestilence roa.ms in the form of th_u squirrel

""0 ,ai" and mosquitoesl quite unlipe the Tyrol.

You may fancy yourself by the Pacific Sea i
gut most of tn-e year, grass is al-l {ou e'arL seei
ii-y;;-stand on i:-ptoe, )roi-r can just see the Dee'

TheParad.eisalightintheeveningsroundhere'
ieopfe sit on the"wall- an6 discourse over beer
.Tust as theyrve d.one for many n )r€&r'

Anrl tor-rrists flOod in to taste salt and ice creamt
rio yon urban dweller ?arkgale-is a dreamt
O"fy-iitter behib6l them reminds us theytve b€erlr

And the motlern young schoolboy still in green and bluet
Daily ire comes novu and even gi{Is 1?9,
Fo, th"r, l{osiyn House val-ueE for life wi}1 hold true.

Progress goes on and folk come anrl 8or
WL vlatch Suildings go up; esta'tes seent to growt
ffr" twentieth ceituiy in Parkgate starts to show.

I
Theret s the scheme to builc1 bridges- from wales to heret
So*o call- it progres,s, rTherers; nothiirg to fearr 

'But what would iI do i;o parkgaters atmosphere ?

Ttrere's the Parkgate societY, now part of the loret
lfho inform and conserve; t[6y comnent and deplore,
iiiifrti"s-to io""p-tfritrg"' that have proved good before'

Therer s no place c}rite lil<e it from I,&nrlrs lind to lelcester
gne still need.s td wear anorak and $outvforil;er,
But it's; ro*-irr.,South l.{irralr ilo longer J-n Citrester'

llelen Stavel elY-lllnY1.or

The Fort, Bats and_qt]1slt_Bea.s-[q we have not y9t 8ot the:;:- - t - - ------=--r;-- apertures re,stored, even if
still bloclredr o0 the anti-invasion for:t, but the.county council
is working on i-t. lthe }{ersey Bat 9{o}p came up with the most

irrteresting *"i;gu"t:-on tfrat it couJd be used as a bat roost,
but urrfor.tunaiEiy they wanted. to cover the whole thing in earth
to insu]ate it. lfe irope i compromise may be f'ossible i'uhereby-
.bhe bui-l-rLing-""" ""t":j.I it" fort-like appem ?lc-e f::om the road
but still be insrlaterl. A final- decision v'riIl have to await
Cheshire ()C'"-Irtount"" of 

-this section of tltc Country Park'

9#9-J9j'.ourconcerir.forthestatusofthe'Jrac}cpath'which
continued -";[X"iilk"itl"B;itll*; ::fi: ]i"i"#]r:lii"l "1$""3;:
happy to "uport 

that Cheshiie CC has confirmed that the path
rryi1l be ent"rea on the definitive footpabh map of the county'
I.Ie feel sLlre that this act rvill- lead to improvements in the

"pf.uup-of 
this useful loca1 short cut'



Anthony l{oulcl
I met her first_ on a finel v\rarm, vrinrlless'Jrr-ne evening, Tt r,vas
!*i}iSlt, and she vras at the far end of my 1**4. r slood silentJ.ysuddenly, with her head down, sniffing pulposefully at the s"o""..1,she appeared a_yard away, caught_my g_6_ent, lookuo ip in surE;iil,turned and speil_awa]r_. _r remained. bti[, and she stopped afier '
twenty yards and warrred into our 1itt1e pad<lorck.

r'ralked slolvly to the far end,, and as r spied. her in thegrgwlng gloomr- so she savr me" she stoppecl'ano sai down towatch-me, her large', triangular ears prieked. r con"binued intothe fierd and found that r-lr3{ got wiinin twenty i"Lt of a yor.,rg,wild vixen' Fascinated_by this beautiful 
"r*rt["", f stood. emd"watched. she seemed relaxed., and was enjoying itre'nervty mown hay,

.stretciring and. rolling in it. rr r move[," shE rvou]_d maintainher distauce and. circl-e around me. I made no sudclen movementsand. tal_ked to her continuously.

J t'v}s, greatly intrigued by the episode, and flre idea evolveti. thatr might persuaile hei to tate food from me. The followingevening at duslt, I went in search of her, armec1 rrvith pie[es of*n?I il ny poclcet. r saw her at once: 1n the p"oao"[; uitiirrs-motionless and watching,ne. _ r approaehed, lratriilj g"ntiing -- e
sounds, and found myself a.f ew yirds from her. SrrE circlEd me,and I flicked some food without"i-iroving my arm. She scented, it
iTi:'{i"tgry'.cAme nearer to retri"ve ft, ancl turned ant1. left theIr-e+d. f waited, hoping she rrould return.

BRUSFIES lNiIl]H A FOX

Shg {id, and we repeated this until I ran out ofsat doi',rn on the grass. I.or ten minutes or so shesat dorvn occasionarly, stretched, and once leaptto pounce on a real or imaginary mouseo

meat " I then
circl- ed me,

high in the air

T]ru following evening it was barely dusk, when I saw her fromthe windgvr, sitti-ng on the erLge of" the lawn. r ,r"i"rrry toot -
sonre food into.llrq garrlen. As 1 talked, r move,i sl.owiy towardshgT, stopped *llrrll twenty feet anr:l threw n 1;.lt;bi1;. llich time,after much hesitation and cir.cling, sho ea,nl(t anrl toolr tt withinelsht f eet of me. The next nightr "to niy srrrpri-oe, tt [;p;;;;;.
'ylth the greatest hesitation s[e took, i,r rn{;h,:.,r snrippedr 

-a
tlrree inch lgrg piece of ham from my i'ingern. As r iiipecteo,the vixcn did not take from my hanrl"the f o-rlor,ving *,r"rrirrg, orfor several after, althougrr she appeareti. ald took ttre m6itI threl to her. l'/hen she rlid, hourever, j-t representccl a break-throuiiti, anrl since then she has taken all ortering" r"o, myflngers. r now offer the morsels in an open handl whieh shedelicately piclts up j-n her tee'th, anr1 sometirnes eats urithoutmoviw3 av/ay. she is extraordinaril-y agile, anrl on orru ;;;;;io"gaugh! a.young bird in front of me', eiting it, claws and a1l, iRtr,vo r.ninut es.

To say-that an animal has a sense of humour is probablyunscientific" But the vixen certainly }ilres to play when" inthe mood, generalfy 'vhen she is not hilngry. From the beginningI tried to.get her- to play by rolling a bal1 tolvards her. /rftera \rreek or two,she v'iouLd, if she fc.lt Iik., it, pick up the ba-l_l.r ttren approaehed her as if to take it n,wayr.and she rvould mnaway and drop it. To make it easier to fi;14 flre ba-Il in thedark, r tied a pieee of ribbon to it. irlhat night *t" excelled
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and gathercrl the ball lrith er high, graceful- leapr and ran off.
Lilce a dog, shc. ran off agaln eo.ch tine I tried to get it.

She has now developed. a second gaine. I{hen I follorved her abou-t th
the p;art1en, she worl-d suddenl;r run a feui yards and slol clown,
ex1:rectin,j rre to chase ]rcr, This is rrlorc exhausting 'bhan the ball
ganc, and we rapicll;/. run out of garden. t,/hen s;he loses interest
in plal,ing she does so sudrlenly, and her clcmeltnour changes as she
trotsswiftly and- silently to one of her regylar exi'bs" I am then
renrinrled that she is not a pct, l:ul; a wild creiture vrho rviI1 spencl
the remainc'ler of the night hunting her lvide -beruirory: garrLens,
fielcis anrl heclgerolv.
(fiirst prrbr ishecl in Cor-rntry lif er Octobcr 19BB)

Itatqqlr In January we rveleomed to e i]lectiniJ of the Committee
IItrffir Ganet, the r3oroughrs lleacl o,f Technical Services. \{e
discussed litter bins, the desigtt of strcet furniture, the
probleln of se\ryagc florving on to the ntarsh ancl simdilar topies"
li,lr Ganet lrill not rerlove the ugly recl bollards rountl the public
toil-ets but he wil-I pa,int 'bhetq brown.

r,[e have subiqitted. to the Planning Depa.rtnu'nt sone suggestions
for ir':rproving the look of lltostyn Sqnare. r,flould any of our
nembers be willing to keep plants regularly waterrrlr oD the Donke$
Stnnd and by the bus shelter ?

ltle have also r,ude sone recor.ulendations, on rrjquest, for
inproving the J-ocal list of Bui-ldings of llistoric or llrchiteetural
Interest. The prcsent list is ftll- of ina.ccuracies I

liire l(ecp pointing out to the a,uthoritics that the bins are rvell
useclrbut overflow at 'veekends. l/e hope tha,t weelcend enptying nay
even'bua"11y cone about.

9gl_te ent-" ne,r!:n$S
In },larch 1.'/e vrere pleased to u,elcome back llrs Vrilerie licFarlandr
who told us about the birris nnrl plants of the Seyclr.elles. In
April a former Chester Tcurist Off.icor, Joan l[oughton, guided
rls througi:. Chc'ster Aucient anr:1 1,,{o<1orflo "ln l'/irty our cltlr.irmanr
Geoffrey Place, gr,ve us an insilllrt into 1;hr: ltvr:s c'''f p,lssengers
at l'arlcaate fron convicted fr:lons 'Lo lanrterl. gonLry.

MIIaro1c1Loughr'rrn,tvht:W.f1llcto-o1lt;tlt1ottl;othe
Coi,rmittce in tho corlrst: of bltc .ycrlr trtrrl will

sta.ncl for electioir at the ltG}{, has kint1l.y of.f crcrl 1;o r-rrlit the
lieursletter as Sheila iiynge is leavi-ng. lllirin issue corLl;ains
eontributions fron tw,'; nelnbers of tlr.e Society trrtd \?e shoultl
welcome others.

ILq-_EI-Ug9g.1gg '/e congratulate the Cor-rncil on tho irew childrents
pla.ygr:ound on the llopewalk, ancl pa"rLicularly

Councillor Brenda Dorarding foir getting the nccessary funds diverted
to this sirle of the l3oroughn lilhere v,rillr'wL. urlrtri:stanrl, be a
plantation of shnrbs on two sidcs wh.icl:. slionlcl ntalre it very
a.ttractive "

Copyrigirt, The Parl<gate Society, /tutumn 199o
Secretary, j'[rs A]',i Clarker Sea Vierrlr The Para<le, Parkgate
Idelvsletter editor, Streila Synge, ! l,tlint l''leadowr }{eston


